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This invention relatesto television,thatisto Say,electricalimagetransmission,whichincludes 
the tranSmission either by wire or Wireless of 
images of actualanimate or stilobjects or of 
moving or still pictures or transparencies? 
One object oftheinventionistotransmitsuch 

imageseither by Wire or byradio under ordinary 
ilumination andatthesametimetoprovidethat 
theimagetransmitted be exceedinglysharpand 
Well defined,ShoWingeVenthesmalest detals. 
Another object of the invention is to permit 

the tranSmiSSiOn Of animate Or Stil VieWS under 
ordinary daylightiumination regardless,within, 
limits,of thesize ofthese Views,thatist0trans 
mitail views whichit is possible at present to 
photograph withamovingpicturecamera? 
Yet anotherobject of the invention isto pro? 

vide amethod wherebyeach pont ofthe scene 
to betelevisedcan beimpreSSedon thephotoelec 
tric surface forafargreatertimethanhashith? 
erto been possible? · , 
Afurther object of theinvention istoprovide 

8methodwherebyalthepoints ofthesceneto 
betelevised are simultaneously projected on the 
transmitterand notsuccessiveyprojectedthere 
on,asisthe case with al practical·methods of 
teleVisionnoWinuse? “ ”,? 
Inalmethodsoftelevisionusedatpresentthe 

Scene to betelevisedis dividedinto anumber of 
elements aCCOrdingto the,amount of detailre 
quiredinthescenereceived.?Each oftheseele 
mentsisthensuccessivelyprojectedonthephoto 
electrictransmitting celandsent tothereceiv 
ing station. My method,however,difers radi 
calyfrom the above methodsinthatalthe ele? 
ments of the scenearesimultaneously projected? 
on the tranSmitter? 
If,acc0rding t0 known methods,it is desired 

to transmit an entire Scene everysixteenth of a 
SeCOnd and the SCene is t0 be dividedinto ten 
thousand elements,then each·element wil be 
projectedon thetranSmittingScreenfor only one 
One hundred and Sixty-thOuSandth of a second? 
It is known that the electric energy liberated by 
photoelectric material is proportional to the 
amount of light falling On the material multi 
plied by the time during which the light acts? 

,If,therefore,each element of the Sceneistore 
main on the tranSmitter for oniy one one? 
hundred and sixty thouSandth of a Second,8 
Verystrongillumination ofthisSceneisnecessary 
inorderthatthephotoelectric materialmayemit 
enoughenergyfortranSmission and,forthis rea 
son,it isat present extremely dificult to trans 
?mitscenes under ordinary daylight iumination? 

duction9fthevieWhasineachgasebeenformed? 
anda,photosenstve surface thenscanned by 

·Peproduction,Since theight of the scanning 
beamacts_oneachelement of surface forony, 9ne?teg-thousandth,(assuming dvision?into? 
Hghtfromtheylewacts,?hebeammust?? 
togvethesgmeenergyastheightf 
View,be10000ttmes asintenseas? ,Nowin practice,ifthe lightfrom the 

thatfromthe view,theoutputenergyfromthe 

Accordingto mymethod,transmissionis d 
widedintothreeor,inonecase,fourperiods,the 
Scenebeingprojectedon the transmitter during 
9ne of these pedods,Sincealtheelements of? 
the scene are simultaneousy projected on the · 
transmitter,the Hghtfromeachelementofthe 
former.falls on the1atterfor_ope-third of one 
Sixteenth of a second,thatis, foralmost four 
thousandtmesloggerthan n known methods, 
If,however,the number ofelementsintowhich - I0 

the sceneis dividedincreases,then thispropor-? tion becomesstigreater,? 
Inpriorarrangements whchrhavéaevsed for 

Carrying Out my method,anelectrostaticrepro 
15 

verystronglghtto causeanemission ofelee? 
trons,the amount of whichpickedup bythe 
anode would be controled bytheelectrostatic 

20 

bright,thism&bedficuttoattain?Forthis? reason,eyenwithalight10.000timesasbrightas? 
30 celmightnotequaltheinput?Thus,With?my priormethods,whiletheresultsarebetterthan withothermethodsinvolvingscaágiagoftheob-? 

ject to betelevised,theyarecapableofimprove 
ment? ?? 
Afurther objectoftheinventionis,therefore, 

inamethod wherealpoints ofthescenearesi-? 
multaneously projected-on the?transmitter,to 
enSurethatas1argea proportion as possible of 
the energy of thescanning beam becomesefec 
tive fortransmission? ,…, M 

Astilfurtherobject oftheinventionis,ina? 
methodas referredtoin thelast paragraph,to 
Obtain an efective energy fortransmissionas 
nearly as p0SSible equalto theenergy iberated 
Undertheinfiuence0fthe lightfromthe View? 
The basic diference between my methodof 

television and thosenow Usediesin theforma 
tionandretention,afterthe Hghtfromtheview 
has beeninterrupted,ofanelectrostatic repro 
duction Of theimage0ftheVieW,Whichreproduc 
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tion during Subsequent scanningmodulates the? 
electroniccurrentpassingtowardstheanode?My 
priorarrangements for carryingout thisgeneral - 
method have been dsclosed in my Patents55 
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1903.112 and 1903,113 and in my co-pending 
appication Serial No.510.705,In the arrange? 
ment according to the tWo paten?s,the surface 
of a cathode was divided into a multiplicity of 
tiny photoelectric elements insulated from one 
another?Animage of the View,being projected 
on this cathode,raised the individual elements 
thereof to diferent positive potentials depend? 
ing upon the intensity of the light Which struck 
theSe elementS?The image of the View Was then 
shut of and the cathode Scanned by a strong 
beam ofight,amodulatedelectronic current be? 
ingthus received byan anode?The electrostatic 
reproduction of the image On the cathode Was 
caused to disappear by projecting on a coating 
of photosensitive material on the interior of the 
cell,8 beam of1ight of Such a Wave length asto 
cause the expulsion from the c0ating of rela 
tively slow?moving electrons,Which Were at 
tracted by any elements of the cathodeat posi 
tive potential?Thus al these elements were 
brought to a,uniform potential of2ero or nearly 
2ero?Thearrangement shown in the copending 
application diferedin anumber ofrespectsfrom 
thatshowninthe patents,Initthe Cathode Was 
uniformiy photosensitive and the electrostatic 
reproduction oftheimage oftheviewwasformed 
bycolectingonagrid consisting of a multiplicity 
ofmutualyinsulatedelectro-conductive elements 
non?photosensitive to Visible but photOSensitiVe 
to ultra-violet ight,theelectronic emission from 
the cathoderesultingfrom the projection there? 
of oftheimage of the view?The grid wasinter? 
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posedbetweentheanodeandcathodeand,during 
subsequent Scanning of the cathode by 8 Strong 
beam of1ightto causethe emission fromit of an 
electronic stream,the electrostatic reproduction 
of the view formed on the grid modulated this 
stream,thus causingthe current received bythe 
anode to be modulated in accordance With the 
1ight from the view?To cause the electrostatic 
reproduction to dsappear,the grid Was expoSed 
to ultra?violet Iight Which caused the elementS 
to emit electrons until they reached a uniform 
andslighty positive potential? 
Mv present method and apparatus dfer eS? 

sentialiy from those described above in 8 num? 
ber of respects?According to the inVention,I 
provideacei1havingatonesidethereofan open? 
ing through which the image of a View may be 
focussedandattheoppositesidethere0f8n Open 
ing through which a beam of ight for causing 
the electrostatic reproduction of the Viewto dis 
appear may be projected?Arranged in the cel 
betWeen these openings are an anOde and tWO 
members or plates each formed With a multk 
plicity of tiny openings therethrough and ar? 
ranged paralel,Closeto and in Such relation to 
one another that the openings of one plate are 
oppositethe solid portions of the other?These 
platesareinterposed betweenthe anode andthe 
openingfortheimage of the VieW?That nearest 
this opening wilbereferred to asthe first plate 
and that nearest the anode as the Second plate? 
In the preferred form of my inVention the first 
plate hasaninsulatingcoatingonit anditssur? 
face facingthe anode carries,Opposite the Open 
ingsin thesecond plate,a multiplicity of mutu? 
aliyinsulatedelectroconductive elements having 
Dhotosensitivesurfaces?The surface of the sec 
ond plate facingthe Opening for the light from 
the view is made photosensitive?Formed as 8 
part of the cellin the side thereof out of ine 
With the Openings therein isa Cathoderay oScil 
1ograph,the beam ofrays from whichisnot de 

2,146,822 
slgned to Strike 8 fuorescent Screen,but is de 
signed to Scan the surface of the Second plate 
facing the anode at Such an angle that it Wil1 
not paSS through the OpeningSin this plate? 
Transmission,usingthe preferred form ofthis 5 

invention,is carried outinfour operations Which 
may be briefy described as foilows:? 
(a)The first plateisatalow positive potential, 

the Second plateand the anode aregroundedand 
no emission of cathoderaysistaking place?The 1( 
image of a Viewis projected through the open? 
ingin the Cel &ndthe OpeningSin the first plate 
Onto the photosensitive surface of the second 
Dlate?By reason of the diferent intensities of 
the light from diferent parts oftheview,difer-1? 
ent Breas of this photOSensitive Surface Wilemit 
diferent numbers of electrons Which wi11 be 
picked up bythe nearest electro-conductive ele 
mentS On the first plate,owingto thesight posl? 
tive potential to Which this plate is raised?In 20 
this Way the elements Will be raised to Varying 
negative potentials,andasa Whole uhey Wilthus 
CarryanelectroStatic reproduction of the VieW? 
(b)Asthe light from the view isinterrupted, 

the first plateisraisedto a very1ow positive po?21 
tentiai,the Second plate is grounded,and the 
anOde is raised to a,COmparatively high positive 
potential?A beam of cathode rays from the 
cathoderayoscillographscans the surface ofthe 
Second plate facingthe anode and causes 8 Sec?30 
ondaryelectronicemission therefrom?The emis 
sion from any point in this Surface issubjected 
from one drectionto theattraction of the anode, 
andfrom the other direction to theattraction of 
the positive potential of the first plate1ess the3 
reg8tive potentialof the nearest electro-Conduc 
tive element on this plate?Depending upon the 
potential of the Various electro-COnductiVe ele? 
ments,therefore,8 different number of electrons 
oftheemissionwilbeattractedtowardsthefrst4 
IDlate from diferent points of the second plate 
Scanned,and thusa diferent number will reach 
the anode from these diferent points,Tn this 
W8y,the electronic emission picked up by the 
anodewh1be modulatedinaccordancewith the4 Dotentials ofelements on the first plate adjacent 
top0ints of thesecond plate Successively Scanned 
andthusin accordancewiththeintensity of1ight 
of COrrespondingareas of the View?The modu 
lated potential of the anode isimpressed on the & 
grid of8 three-electrode Valve and transmitted? 
(c)Scanningis stopped,Thetwo platesand 

the anode are grounded and throughthe other 
Openingin the celthe elementsonthefirst plate 
are exposedto light of a wave length suchasto? 
cause the emission from them of relatively very 
SloW?mOVing electrons?Since the elements are 
at negative potentials,the electrons are picked 
up by othermembersin the ceil?Theinsulating 
coattng ofthe first plateis of suchanaturethat,6 
whileit opposes a high resistance to the passage 
Of Current thrOugh it from 8 negative to 8,posi 
tive cOnductor,it Opp0SeS 8 much 1ower reslst 
anCe to the paSSage Of Current from 8,posltive 
to 8,negative ConductOr?Thus,8S Soon as any? 
element undertheinfiuence of the beam ofight 
reaches 8 SHghtly p0Sitive potential,the leakage 
of current from it to the plate balancesanyin? 
Crease in positive potential caused by the light? 
Theelementsthusalreach auniformandslight 
ly positive potential? 
(d)The various membersin the ceIIarekept 

grounded as in operation(c)but the beam of 
light is shut of?Thereis then nothingtocoun? 
teract the leakage of current from the ejements? 
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to the plate and they are al reduced to a,uni 
form potential of practicaly Zero?The cel11s 
thenin condition forarepetition of the opera? 
tions described? ? * 
The invention winow be describedin detal 

With reference to the attached drawings in 
Which: 
Figure 1 isa diagrammatic view of the com 

plete transmittingarrangement? 
Figure 2is 8,front View of one of the plates 

Showing in dotted lines the positions of the 
OpeningSin the other plate whenthetwo plates 
are propery mounted? 
Figure3 isa Cross-sectional view through my 

preferred System of plates,showing their Br 
rangement With referenceto one another 8ndthe 
VarlouSCOVerings and layers on them,the thick 
neSS of theSe COVerings and layers being Very 
greatly exaggerated? > 
Figure4is BSimilar VieW0f8 modifiedsystem 

of plates? 
Figure5isaneleyation of one of thediscs used 

forpermittingentry oflighttothe cellat proper 
interValS? 
IWilfirst deSCribethe8pparatus asitis When 

COmpleted,next the production of certain of its 
partsandlastyits Operation? 
?n the drawings, isaceldarkenedtopreyent 

the entry of]ightthereint0 eXcept through Open 
ings28nd3,the Cell beingSuitably0f Cyindric81 
form andthe openings beingateach end of the 
Cyinder,Formedat OneSide0fthe CellbetWeen 
its endsisa pocket-jike portion 48rrangedinthe 
form of a cathoderay OScilograph,the place0f 
the fuorescent SCreen of Which is taken by an 
opening into the cell?The oscilograph is pro 
videdwith the usualanode 5,havinga verySmall 
openingtherein,an electron emitting cathode 6 
andpairs of magnets 7 and 8,for oscillatingthe 
beam of cathoderays,The cellandtheportion 4 
areelectricalyshielded by ashielding 9 which is 
grounded at 10,Where it extends across the 
openings 2 and3 this shieldingis made in the 
form of a,relatively wide mesh screen So thatit 
wilinterfereas little as possible with the pas? 
sage of Iight?Connected andarranged parallel 
to andinside the shielding 9 at Some distance 
therefrom is a metalic Screen 14 of relatively 
narrow mesh but made Up Of Very thin WireS? 
Thisscreen extends over the lower p8rt Of the 
Walofthe pocket4nearest the opening3in the 
celandalaroundthat part of the cell between 
theopening ofthe pocket 4andtheendin which 
theopening3issituated?Betweenthe Screen 11 
andtheshielding 9 andparalleltherewithisar 
rangedagrid12 of wider meshthan the Screen? 
The gridis insulated from the SCreen and the 
shieldingandisconnectedtoa battery13ofrela 
tively highpositive potential?The Screen 118nd 
shielding 9 constitute a Faraday Cage outside 
whichthe potential of the grid f2 has no efect? 
Outsidethe cel1andin front of the opening 2iS 
a1ens14andmountedbetWeenit8nd the Opening 
2isa,rotatable disc f5 haVingthereinan Opening 
16through Which the light from the View may 
passatsuitableintervals?Attheotherendofthe 
cel1infront of the opening3is alamp4T having 
beforeitascreen #8 designedtolet passonlylight 
ofsuchwave1ength asWildetach froma photo 
sensitive surface electrons of relatiVely Very loW 
velocity?Betweenthe Screen 18 andthe Opening 
3isa,rotatable disc 49 similart0the diSC 5 but 
hayinginit an openingextending OVer 8 leSSer 
??g? 

Acrossthe CelparaleltoitSends8ndapproxi 
side i8yers??o?siver? 

3 
matey In Hne With the Wal of the portion 4 
ne8rest the opening2aretwo Verythinmembers 
orpl8tes2? and21mountedvery closeto one 
another andin &Uch away that the surface of 
plate 20 fachngthe Opening 2 les in the focal 
plane ofthelens??MountedinthecellbetWeen 
the opening?8nd the plates 208nd 21 is an 
anode 22?The plate2?isgroundedat23,while 
the plate 24,8node 22 and electron emitting 
Cathode 6 ofthe cathoderay oscilograph 4 are 
connectedtorotatingcommut8tors24,25and26 
respectivey,having therein electro-conductive 
Sectors 2T,2? and29 respectively,extendingover 
slightly less than 120”of arc?The three com 
mutators24,25and26andthe rotatable discs15 
and 19arepreferabymountedforrotation upon 
8 common shaft;23g?Arranged around each 
Commutator arethree Cont&ctsSp8cedfromeach 
other by120°ofarc?Inthe case of the com 
mutator 24,the Contacts39,3f and32are con 
nected to the positiveterminal of a,battery 33 
of low Voltage,the p0sitiveterminal of a,battery 
34 of even Iower Voltage and ground 35respec 
tivey,In the case of the commutator 25 the 
contacts368nd 38 are connected togrounds39 
and40respectivey,whilethe contact37iscon 
nectedto thegrid4 ofathermionictube 42and 
8lsothrough a resistance43 to the positive ter? 
minal of8 battery 4? of relatively high voltage? 
In the c8Se ofc0mmutator26,the contacts45,46 
and4Tareconnectedtoground 48,thenegative 
terminal of 8 battery 49 of high Voltage.and 
ground50 respectivey? 
In BigureS28nd3 the Construction and ar 

rangement of the plates 2@ and 21 are shown in 
detail?As shown in Figure 2 they are S08r 
ranged with reSpect to One another that the 
openings of oneare opposite Solid portionsof the 
other,In this figure the Openings of plate 21 
are shown in ful ines and those0f plate 20 in 
dotted lines?As wilbe Seen from Figure3,the 
Dlate 20 is composite andismade up of Sections 
51,52 and 53,al perforated correspondingly, 
The section 52is ofset with respect to the Sec 
tions 5f and 53ina direction towards the open 
ing of the cathoderay oscilograph portion 4so 
thatin this directiontheopenings54through the 
plate 8re about halfaslongasin the direction 
perpendicular to it?The angle of incidence of 
the beam55 of cathoderaysonthesurface ofthe 
plate 20is Sochosen thatthis beam wilaiways 
Strikethesurface56 of theSection 52 and never 
the side Wals 5T ofits Openings?It is of course 
desirable thatthe angle ofincidence of the beam 
Of Cathoderays beassmalas possible in order 
that 8t any One time the beam may cover as 
Smal an area of the plate as possible,For this 
reason,While the Sections 51 and52 should be 
made as thin as p0SSible the Section 53 may be 
madethickerthanthesesectionssothattheangle 
of incidence of the beam of cathoderays maybe 
reducedWithOut,hoWever,the beam beingableto 
penetrate throughthe openingsin the plate? 
Asshown in ?gure3 the plate2fis entirely 

coated with 8 layer ofaiuminium oxide 58,over 
iying8 layerof purealuminium59?Onthesur 
face ofthisplatefacingtheplate20andcovering 
8reas the fu?Size ofthe Openings 60inthesec 
tion 5f of the plate2?areformedmutuallyin 
sulated electroconductive elements designated 
generaly bythe numeral 6??Theseelements6? 
haVe phot0SensitiveSurfaces620f Caesium,inter 
medate layers??ofcaesium oxidesiverandin 

The SUrface 0f the plate 
?@?acingtheWie?,8n?incident8ly alsotheWalls 
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oftheopenings 69inthesection 51,has aphoto 
sensitivecoating65 of caesium andunderneathit 
anintermediatelayer 66 of caesium 0xide SilVer 
andan inside layer 6T of siver? 
Thereasonforthe particularformation ofthe 

plate2?andfor choosing the angle of incidence 
of the beam of cathoderayS So that it Will neVer 
strike on the surface 57 of the Section 52,is to 
prevent destruction ofthe photosensitiveSurfaces 
62of the elements 61?It isneceSSary,t0 enSure 
notonlythat the beam of cathoderayS does not 
striketheseelements directy,butalsothat they 
are notstruck by any fast moving electrons of 
thesecondary emission from the plate 20 caused 
bythe beam?Sincethe fast movingelectrons of 
thesecondary emission,being Substantially en? 
tirey unafected bythe attraction of the anode, 
moveinstraight ines,it will be Seen from anin? 
spection of Figure3 that none of them can Strike 
thesurfaces62oftheelements 6f? 
?shaI1now describe the method Of producing 

the plates 20 and 2f in the form in which they 
appearin the completed Cel? 
The plates20 and 2f are preferably made of 

pure copper,for example,electrolytic copper 
whichcan be producedinsheets havingathick? 
nessassmaI1asonetwo-thousandthsof aninch? 
At this thickness the piates may eaSiy be per? 
forated with a number of openings up t0 ten 
thousand or more to the Square inch by meanS 
of photo-engraving,as used in the preparation 
ofordinary half-tone plates?After being perfo? 
rated,the plates are placedin a,tube heated t0 
red heat and degasified by means of the forma? 
tion ofa high vacuum in thetube, 
In order to prepare the inSulating C08ting On 

the plate24,the plateisplacedin atube under 
high vacuum andis coated with aluminium by 
thewel1known explosion method,suchasis used 
for sivering the interior of photoelectric Cels 
and the like?Care must be taken that the 
vacuumis high in orderto prevent oxidation of 
the aluminium?The coated plate is then Used 
as the anode in an electrolytic bath in Which 
the electrojyte is,for example,a Concentrated 
solution of borax and boracic acid?When a 
gradualyincreasing potentialis applied between 
thecathode andanode in the electrolytic bath,8 
uniform coating58 of aluminium oxide formS on 
thealuminium-coatedcopper plate,thethickneSS 
of this coating being proportionalto the poten? 
tia1applied betweenthe electrodes?For mypur? 
poses,the potential may be gradually increaScd 
to350 voltsand then retained at this point for 
sometimein order toinsureabsolute uniformity 
of the coating?Afteritsc0ating With aluminium 
oxide,the plate 2f is placedin 8,tube under a 
high vacuum andin front ofitis placed an aux? 
iliary plate perforated and arrangedin exactly 
thesame Way with respect to it as the Section 5? 
of theplate2?in the finalcel1?A bead of sil 
Verisnow exploded throughthe openingsin the 
auxiHary plate onto the plate 2f from a point 
relativelyremote therefrom,So that a multiplic 
ity of mutuaily insulated silver spots 64 are 
formed on the plate 2f?Pure oxygen at about 
1 milimetre preSSUre is then admitted to the 
tube and the plate is made the anode and bom 
barded with electrons So that the silver re-acts 
with the oxygen?This reaction is carried on 
untithe elements show8,bluish colour,the layer 
of siVer oxide on the siver being then about 
10atomsthick?This methodofoxidationiswel1 
known and needs no further explanation? 
Whenthe plate20 has beendegasifiedasabove 
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described,the Section 51 thereof is placed in 8 
high Vacuum tube and silver eXploded onto it 
without,however,any plate beinginterpoSed be? 
tween it and the Source of the eXplosion?The 
Section has,thus,8,uniform coating 6T of siver 
over one surface and probably also incidentally 
along the walls of the openings 60 throughit?A 
Coating of silver oxide is then formed on the 
silverin the manner described withreference to 
the plate 21? 
When thetwo plates have been thus prepared, 

theyaremountedin thefinaltubein thereiation 
to each other described above andshown in the 
drawings,the siVer 0xide elementson the plate 
21 facing the siver oxide coated surface of the 
plate 20 and the plates beingabout two-thous 
andthS Of an inch distant from each other?The 
interior ofthe cellisnowheatedto8temperature 
of about 125°C?andat the same time a pellet 
69 of a mixture of caesium dichromate and st?? 
con containedin 8,side pocket T0 of the ceII f 
iS heatedand CaeSium Vapour eVolved?The tube 
is during thistime under a high Vacuum and is 
kept thereunder by a,pump,attached at T1 
(Whichis shoWnin the drawings as closed of in 
the final tube)?At the temperature of the Cel1 
the CaeSium Vapour reacts With the silVer oxide 
with theformation of caesium oxidesiver,which 
is referred to thus since it is not Wel known 
Whether the caesium oxide and silverarein ds 
tinct layers ornot?On the outside of thislayer 
Of Caesium oxide siverisformeda1ayer of pure 
Caesium Which,though only one atom thick,is 
extremely tenacious,The surplus caesium is 
partly removed by the pump and,after the re 
action with thesilver oxideiscomplete,thetube 
is heated to atemperature of 250°C,at which 
temperature the remaining caesium vapour 1s 
fixed byagetter Such,for example,as1eadgiass? 
The cellisthensealed offat 7f andisready for 
USB? 
In Figure4 T have shown a,system of plates 

Somewhat diferent from that of my preferred 
System?Thissystemincludes,asin mypreferred 
System,the plates 20 and 21,the plate21 hav 
ing,however,no insulating coating around it. 
Instead ofthiscoatingonthe plate2fanunper? 
forated transparent plate72 of insulatingmate 
rialSuchaS,for example,mica,isinterposed be? 
tween the plates 20 and21,andon the surface 
of the plate T2 facingthe anode areformedthe 
mutuailyinsulatedelectroconductiveelements61, 
theseelements having,asinthe preferredform, 
photoSensitive Surfaces 62 of caesium,interme? 
diate layers 63 of caesium oxidesilver,andin 
Side layers 64 of silver?The elements 61 are 
formed opposite Solid portions of the plate24 
8ndtheopenings 60in thesection 51oftheplate 
29?Theinsulating plateT2 maybemadeasthin 
as poSSible,andisarranged at the samedistance 
from the plate 20 asis the plate21in mypre 
ferred SyStem??t performs the same function 
asthe coating58 ofaluminium oxideontheplate 
21 usedin the latter system,andowingtothe 
fact that ft is transparent so that the ight 
from the View may pass through it,noopenings 
need be madeinit?Inthismodifiedsystem the 
plate 20 is arranged in exacty the sameway 
as in my preferred system? 
Usingthe system ofplatesshownin Figure3, 

transmission is carried out in four operations, 
While with the system of platesshown in Figure 
4tranSmissionisinthreeoperations,ai1of which 
take place within one-sixteenth of a,second? 
The division ofthetotaltime betweenthevarious 
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operations wil depend upon clrcumst8nces,but 
ingeneral,With either system 0f plates the first 
two operations wi each last %0 second,While 
with the preferredsystem the last twooperations 
Wileach last %00Second,8nd With the modfied 
System the third oper&tion will last B60second? 
If,however,the Hghtfrom the View is Weak1t 
may be found destrable to Iengthen the time 
ofthe first operationat the expense of that of 
the Second,since if the variation of potential 
0f the diferent elements 6f is too smal 8,Cer 
tain p8rt ofthe energyreleased bythe beam of 
C8thode raysisWasted?This addition8lenergy 
may therefore be sacriflced by shortening the 
SCanningperiodto8low morettme forthe elec 
trostatic reproduction of the view to butld up? 
In the case of Weak Hght from the View the 
kngth of time forthe first operation might,for 
example,be increased to %oo Second,8nd that 
forthe second operation redgced to?oosecond, 
It mayalso befound destrable,When using the 
preferredsystem of plates,to Iengthen the time 
for the third Operation 8t the expense of that 
forthefourthoperation?It istobenotedin this 
Connection that the term.“substantial”used in 
referring to the length of time for the fourth 
operation is to be taken in its relatiVe r8ther 
thanits absolute Sense?Thus,if the exp0Sure 
toinfra-redlightis stopped?o00reven ??08eC? 
ond before the first operation is begun again, 
thistime 1s substantialin relation tothe total 
time foraloperations,i?e.?osecond,asit Con? 
stitutes approximatelyone-stxth or one-twelfth 
of thisperiod? 
? shall now describe the tranSmission Oper8? 

tions When the preferred System of plateS,8S 
shown in Figure3,is used:? 
,(a)Through the rotation of the shaft 29? 
carryingthecommutators24,25and26andthe 
dscs 15and 19,the opening 16in the disc 15 
is brought into registry with the 1ens f4 and 
opening2inthecel?Atthesametimetheplate 
2fisconnectedtopositivebattery33of1ow volt 
age through thesector 2Tof commutator24 and 
the contact30,theanode22isgrounded through 
thesector28 of commutator25andthe contact 
36,and the hot cathode 6is likewise grounded 
throughthesector29 of commutator26andthe 
contact45?Through the opening16inthedsc 
15theimage ofthe viewis focussed bythe lens 
14onthe photosensitivesurface65ofthe plate20? 
Under the infiuence of andin 8ccordance with 
theintensity ofthe ight from the Viewstriking 
diferent parts of the Surface 65,diferent num 
bers of electronsareemitted from these parts, 
and owingto the positive potential of the plate 
21,theelectronicemissionfromeach part of the 
surface65isattracted tothenearestelement 6f, 
thiselement beingthusraised t08 certain nega 
tive potential?The potential of plate 2f should 
behighenoughadequatelytoattractelectronsto 
the elements but not S0 high aS t0 Cause any 
substantialleakageof Current t0it from theele 
mentsWhencharged?ASuitable potentialWould 
beapproximatelytwo Volts?Since thepotentials 
towhichthevariouselements 6?areraised de 
pend upon the amounts of the electronic emis 
sionsfrom correspondingpartsofthe surface 65, 
and sincetheamounts of theseemissions depend 
inturn upon theintensity of the ightfrom the 
viewstrikingthepartsfromwhichtheyareemit 
ted,the negative potentials of the Variousele? 
ments6f wilbeproportionaltotheseintensities, 
On theelements $48sa whole,there wil there 

5 
fore be formed an electrostatic reproduction of 
theimage of the VieW. 
(b)Through therotation of the shaft29a,the 

Hght from the view is interrupted,plate 21 is 
Connected to battery34 of Very Iow positive po 
tential,the anode 22 is connected through the 
Contact3T t0thegrid 4f ofthe thermionic Valve 
42 and through resistance 43 to battery 44 of 
relativey high positive potential,while the hot 
Cathode 6is connected through contact 46 to 
battery49 of high negative potential?The posi 
tive potential of the plate21 in this operation 
Imust beat least sightly higher than the maxi 
mum negativepotentialof anyelementandmay 
Suitaby have a,Value of from one-half volt to 
two volts. Byreason of the connection of its 
cathode 6 to the high negative potential,the 
Cathoderay oScilograph portion 4is caused to 
emita beam 55 of cathoderays,whichiscaused 
bythemagnets T and8 to scan the surface of 
the plate20facingthe anode,the beam striking 
this Surface at approximately the angleshown 
in Figures 3 and4,Under the infiuence of the 
beam BSecondaryelectronicemissionisproduced 
from every part of the plate20 whichisstruck? 
Asis known,thegreater part of thesecondary 
emission is made up of relativelyslow moving 
electrons which,on beingemitted,aresubjected 
to two attractions actingin opposite directions? 
The first oftheseisthat of the anode22andthe 
SCCOnd is that of the positive potentia1 of the 
plate2fleSSthenegative potentialofthenearest 
element 61onthisplate?Thus,ofthesecondary 
electronigemissionfromanyarea ofthesurface 
of plate20 Struck bythe cathoderaybeam,that 
part Which Consists of slowmovingelectronswil1 
be dividedin accordancewith thereiativeinten 
sities of thetwo attractions to whichitissub 
jected,Theelectronic Currentreachingthe an 
gde from anyarea of the surface of the plate 
20 wiltherefore depend upon thenegative po 
tential oftheelement6f nearest thisarea,which 
potentialis proportional totheintensity of the 
lght from a corresponding part of the view? 
Thus theelectronic current reachingthe anode 
duringthescanning operationwil1be onemodu 
lated by the electrostatic reproduction of the 
image of the View?The variations of potential 
CauSed in the anode by the reception of the 
modulated electronic current are impressedon 
thegrid 4f of the thermionic valve 42,whence 
tranSmissiontakesplace by known methods. 
ASmentionedabove,notaltheelectronicemis? 

Sion CauSed bythe cathoderay beam consists of 
electrons having a velocity low enough to be 
nateriallyafectedbytheattractionsoftheanode 
22and plate2f?The electrons of high velocity 
not Soafected Wiltend to move from thesur 
face ofthe plate20instraight lines,anda1arge 
proportion of them wi1havesuch velocitythat 
if they were to Strike Some othersurfaceinthe 
Celthey wouldthemselves causetheemission of 
further Segondary electrons of1ower velocity, 
Which WOuld bepickedup bythe anode22and 
thuscausedistortion oftheimagecurrentstrans mitted,ItistopreventthisthatThaveprovided 
the Screen ff andgrid 12?Thegrid12iscon? 
nectedto battery13ofapositive potentia1equa1 
to orevengreaterthanthat ofthe battery $4to 
Whichtheanodeisconnected,butsincethescreen 
ff andshielding9togetherconstituteaFaraday 
Cagethe potentialofthegrid?2hasnoinfuence 
0utSidethe Screen ??Fast movingelectfonsde? 
tachedfrom the Surface of the plate2?wi1pass 
throughthe Screen ?,andiathegreat majority 
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of casesthrough thegrid12,tostriketheshield 
ing9 andcausethe emission offurther electrons 
of 1ower velocity,The great majority Of these 
iatter electrons WiH be captured bythe grld 2? 
?some of them escapeit and paSS outside the 
Faraday cage they Willmerelystrike the shield 
ing9 again at Some other point,and the proceSS 
of capture bythegrid 12 of the electrons which 
they emit wil be repeated?Since the are8,0f 
the anode 22,which is in the form of a,Wire 
loop,is extremely small in relation to the area 
of therest of the cell,the number of fast moying 
electrons which wil1 either strike it directly or 
pass so cloSe to it as to be Captured by it Wik 
benegligible? 
(c)Throughfurtherrotation of the shaft290 

the openinginthedsc 19isbrought intoregistry 
with the opening3in the cell,andthe hot cath 
ode 6,anode 22 and plate 2f are grounded at 
50,40 and 35 respectively through ContactS 4T, 
38and32 respectively,Throughthe openingin 
the dsc 19 the light of the lamp 1T Which passes 
through the Screen f8jsadmitted tothecelland 
strikesthephgtosensitivesurfaces 62 ofthe ele 
nents 6f on plate2f?Thislightis of Such fre? 
quencythatit will detach from the photosensi? 
tiveSUrfaces 62 electrons of Iow Velocity,andit 
is preferably in the infra?red region?Since the 
elements6? Breat VariousnegatiVe potentialsthe 
rest of the members of the Cellare positive with 
reSpect to them and Wil thus attract any elec? 
?trons which they emit under theinfiuence of the 
]ight Striking them?The coating of alt1minium 
oxide on the plate 21 has,asis Well known,the 
property of opposingaresistance approximatey 
a thousand timeSaSgreat to the paSSage Of Cur? 
rent from a negative element to a,positive ele 
ment as from a,positive element to a,negative 
element?Thus while the elements 6?are nega? 
tive there Will be SubStantially no paSSage of 
current from them to the plate 21?As soon, 
however,as they reach a positive potential by 
reason of the detachment Of electronsfrom them 
Under the infuence of thelight,the leakage CUr? 
rent from them tothe plate2f wil become Very 
great and thus any further increaSe in their 
positive potential Will be counteracted?At the, 
end of this operation al the elements Wil be at 
a uniformandslightlypositive potential? 
(d)Through furtherrotation of the shaft 29a 

the openingin the disc 19 moves out of registry 
with the opening3in the cell,andthe light from 
the lamp 1T is cut of?Since,however,the arc 
over which the openingin the diSC 19 extends is 
substantially less than 120°,this Will happen 
While the metallic sectors 2T,28 and29 of the 
commutators24,25and26arestill passingover 
the contacts32,38 and 4T respectively,so that 
the potentia1of the various membersin the cel1 
Will remain asin Operation(C),but the cell Wil 
be completey dark?There will now be nothing 
to counteract the leakage CurrentS from the ele? 
ments 6f tothe plate21,and these elements Wil1 
thus all be reduced to 8,uniform potential of 
practically Zero?At this point the celis ready 
for 8,repetition of the Operations described? 
The only diference between the operations 

With the system of platesshownin Figure3 and 
thatShownin Figure4isthat withthe iattersys 
tem theelectrostaticreproduction of the viewis 
Caused to disappearin oneoperation which lasts 
forthe Same1ength oftimeasoperations(c)and 
(d)described above?The one operation is as 
follows:? - 

(C)The membersin the cel1are aligrounded 
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as in operation(c)above,and the light of the 
1amp fT isadmittedtothecelthroughthe open 
ingin the disc 19?Under the infuence of the 
light electrons are emittedfrom the elements6? 
ontheplateT2andarepickedup bythe members 
in the cell?The elementsare thusall broughtto 
a uniform and Slightly positive potentia1,which 
potential will not be exceeded owingto thein 
CreaSedleakBge of current aboveit from theele 
ments to the plate,8nd also owingto the fact 
that above it electrons emitted wil be re-at 
tracted byreaSon ofthe higher positfve potential, 
The frequency band neceSSary for transmis 

sion might be narrowedif,instead of usingoniy 
One apparatuS Where the Whole cycle of opera 
tionSiS Completedin one sixteenth of a,second, 
three apparatuses were used?Tn thiscase while 
thefirstapparatuswasperformingoperation(a) 
the Second would be performing operation (b) 
and the third operations(c)and(d)?Thus, 
though a picture wouid be transmittedevery ? 
Second each operation could Iast ?instead of 
Only??)ofaSecond?Thiswould be ofimportance 
in tranSmitting the picture since transmission 
Couldthenbe spread overthreetimesthe period 
Which Could be allowed when only oneapparatus 
WaS USed and the frequency band for transmis 
Sion thus narrowed? 
Very Strong,enlarged and contrastedimages 

of Veryfaint,stillobjectscouidbe producedwith 
n.y SyStem OWing to electrical ampiification? 
The disc 15would be broughttoapositionto al 
low the View to fal on plate 2? fora suitable 
length of time?The shaft 29a would then be 
rotated to a position to allow scanning of the 
SCreenand thiSSCanningcould berepeatedwith 
Outanyintermediate operationforaslongas de 
Sired Since the electrostatic image of the object 
Would alwayS remain on the elements 61?My 
device could,forinStance,beattachedtoapower? 
fulastronomicalteleScope and,while theimage 
foCuSSed would be large andweak,a,very vivid 
Strongimage wouidappear on thereceiver?The 
device Couldalso beattachedto amicroscopeand 
permit hithertoinvisibleobjectsto beseen. 

Various modifications maybe madeinthein? 
Vention without departing fromthespiritthereof 
Orthe SCOpe ofthe claims and,therefore,the ex 
act forms Shown are to betaken asilustrative 
Only and notina imitingsense,andTdesirethat 
Only Such limitations shallbe piacedthereonas 
are impoSed bythe prior art or arespecifically 
Set forth in the appended claims? 
What Tclaimas myinventionis: 
1·Apparatusforthe electrica1transmission of 

imageS,Which comprises meansforimpressingan 
image upon a photoSensitive Surface,meansfor 
Scanning8 Surface otherthansaidphotosensitive 
Surface to CauSe the emission of an electronic 
Stream of Substantially constant intensity from 
Said other Surface,meansforcausingtheforma 
tion at onetime of an electrostaticreproduction 
of the whole of Said image to modulate said 
Stream,an anode forpicking up the moduiated 
Stream,and means for thcreafter causing said 
electrostatic reproduction to disappear. 
2,Apparatusforthe electrica1?fansmission of 

images,Which comprisesmeansfor impreSSingan 
image upon a photosensitive surface,meansfor 
Scanning a Surface other than said photosensi 
tiveSurfaceto causetheemission ofanelectronic 
Stream of Substantially constantintensity from 
Sald other Surface,meansforcausingtheforma 
tionat onetime ofan electrostaticreproduction 
of the whole of Said image to modulatesaid 
stream,an anodeforpicking up the modulated 
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Stream and means for thereafter exposing Said 
electrostatic reproductiontoinfraredHght? 
3·Apparatus forthe electrical transmission of 

images,which comprises means for impressing 
an image upon a photoSensitive Surface,means 
for Scanningasurfaceotherthansaidphotosen 
Sitive Surface to cause the emission of an elec 
tronic stream of Substantially constant intensity 
from Said other Surface,means for causing the 
formation at one time of an electrostatic repro? 
duction of the Whole of Saidimage to modulate 
Said Stream,an anode for pickingup the modu 
1ated Stream,means forthereafter exposingsaid 
electroStatic reproduction to infrared ight,and 
means for Stopping Said expoSure a Substantial 
time before an image is again impressed upon 
thephotosensitivesurface? - 

4?Apparatus for the electrical transmission 
ofimages,comprising8 Cel,aphotosensitiveSur? 
faceWithinsaid cel,meansforimpressinganim? 
ageonsaidsurface,meansintheform ofamul 
tiplicity of mutuaiy insulated elements for re 
tainingan electrostatic reproduction of saidim? 
age,S8idelements being formed on the Surface 
facing Said photOSensitive Surface Of a member 
interp0Sed betWeen Said phot0Sensitive surface 
andthe VieW? 
5?Apparatus forthe electricaltransmission of 

images,Comprising8 Cel,8,phot0-SensltiVe Sur? 
face Within Said cell,me8ns for impressing an 
image on Said Surface,mean8h the form of8 

7 
multiplcity of mutualy insulated elements for 
retaining an electrOStatic reproduction of Said 
image,S8id ejements beingformedinthe Surface 
facing Said photoSensitive Surface of an opaque 
member interposed betWeen Said photoSensitive 
Surface andthe object of Which animageis pro 
?cted onSaid photoSensitive Surfaceand formed 
With 8 muitiplicity of openings therethrough, 
6?Apparatus forthe electricaltransmission of 

images,comprisingacel,an openingin SaidCel10 
forthe projection therethrOUgh 0f8n image,8n 
anode in said cel,8 member between Said anode 
and Said openinghavingamultipicity of open 
ings therethrough 8nd having a,photosensitive 
surfacefacingsaidopening,anothermemberbe?15 
tWeen Said opening and Said firSt mentioned 
member and haVing On its Surface directed t0? 
Wardssaidfirst mentioned member amultipHcity 
of mutualy inSulated elements arranged Oppo 
sitetheopeningsinsaidfrstmentioned member, 
means forimpressing an image on Said photo 
Sensitive surface,means for causing Said multi? 
plicity ofelements toretain an electroStatic re 
production of Saidimage and meansfor Scanning 
the Surface of Saidfirst mentioned member fac 
ing Said anode to cause an electronic emission 
from Saidsurface and meansforpicking Up Said 
emission,moduiated by the electrOStatic repro 
duction,8t theanode? · 
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